£;aiDetiiiie la tbs late X870*a or the early lddO*«, there lived la

tbe little olty of QreenrlUe, ftentuokyt two brotbere, Albert aid Charles
Itring (proDounoed

Thay ware natlTO aona and were aembera ot a

prcBinent foBily.

Both were eduoated for the law and were nenbere of

the oreenrllle BftT* But altbou^^h they were of ^ood personal appear*
anee^ well eduoated and both oould deliver eloquent apoeobee, the> were

kaoim ae deajierate oen and both drank heavily* Albert, tbe eldest,
aeoured the ^loeition aa City Attoroey for tbe City of irlnoeton, hentuoky,
oal^tol of the adjoining County of Gauldwell*

Albert wua sitting in front cf hia office in i-rinooton one day

all liquored-up but he was not staking any diaturbanoe^ when the Chief

of ix>lloe found him* :aw thia Chief waa newln ivlnoatonc having reoentljr
arrived frcn Texaa*

He waa a larga nan, cowboy booted and wid««»hatted

son of the wat« and very rough,

lie grabbed Albert up by the scruff of

his neok and started for the police station,
in a building up a stairway.

search Albert.

i^ioh* at that time, waa

But he loude one fatal aiataks.

lie did not

So when they were two«»thirc\8 of the way up the stairs,

Albert eaaed his gun from his pocket and fired back over hia shoulder
and shot the chief througli the heart,

hiia instantly and his

body rolled down the stairs and aoroaa the street and landed in the
i^utter.

For this orlae Albert waa sentenced to ten years In the old prison

in l^ankford, Ksntucky and was released on parole for good conduct aftsr
five years.

He returned to Greenville and rwawiBd the practice of Law, built op a
substantial clientele and aarried the belle of the town^ judge taves
dau^ter.

Judge javcs was the moat prominent lawyer in western Kentucky

at that tiioe and lived in a beautiful hoooe now known as the Frank liunter

Albert took hX» brlda to LoulevllXe, Jtetituok; where he again took

up the praotlee of law but be eontlnuBil to drink to exoeas*

oae nighty

in a dnuiken frens&y he ailt hia wifea throat with a atraight ra^or auS
eaoaped down the stairs in hia atooXiiiti feet*

They found him in 3t« louia« Uiaeouri in a ouupie of jaontha, drunk
and with a pooket fail of mon^^y ^thioh he had won at the ^^in^ tablea*

lie went baok to the Frankford priaon a^in, tliia tine for life*

Jury left it with

The

lavea, the fetther of the m&rdered wooaiit whether

it ahouid be death or a life tern aud Judge havea aaid* ^ve bin life*
Be aerved 2^ yeara there and than of all thing8« he eaoaped and
etaa baok to Orr^eawilJie and ateyad with an old wcauui, hia auiit« who lived
in an old tunble down houae that atood on Main •^trt et next to the

Dr« Drank .^«tatoa reaidenoe*

lie was oid and penaileao) hia frieidai what

few he eTer hod^ were dead or

ao after Binding a week with the

old aunt he returne^d to the prison and turwid himaeif in.
Scnetiae later he waa paroled to Col* Jaok Chinn and in liia ouatody

he died a short tiioG later,

ijo ends the sorid atory of Albert Lwix^*

i3ut how fared it with hia brother Charlea, whan ewerybody oalled
OharlieT

Be waa younger than Albert and aore friendiy and at one tiaa

had oaay frianda, but that old apirit of deaperation waa in hia*
Although be waa married and the father of a little girl he killed a
•cm

orer another nana wife*

Me waa aentenced to a term of ten yeara
i

in the oid FTankfoid priaoa where &r aerwod five ycara and then waa
parolled beoauae of good oooduot*

lie oecoe baok to Greenville where he prooeede^i to ^net drunk oivl
attempted to kill ThuoaaB* pannel*

The then sheriff of the County*

So

he waa returned to priaon for violation of hia parole and had to aerve

th« remaixtlug five yean until his reXeaBe.
llie last time he oone baok to OreenviiJie bis orime had aiienlated most

uXl of his frienda end beeidoe he haA no funda so ^las at a very low e9b»
Bb sleo began drinking a^jfBin and served a sentenoe in the old liook JaiX«
that onee stood In a oomer of the ooiirt bouse yard, for being drunk in
a public plaoe*
Soon after this he vent to

U)uis« Missouri and shortly aftemazda

a body «as fished out of the river there marine his clothing aod ?^aouiQ

ring*

Also th«>re mvrr- papers in the pook^ tA oontainine his name* so the

body was buried under the noaie of OhArloa F* Jwint; and that was aupposnd
to be the end,

!)ut was it?

I had a first ooiisioi e £;irl who was born and r»»Qred in ttreenville*

Charlie lowing knew her when ohe wue a ohild.
Toots,

lie oalled her by a pet naiae«

aeveral yeare after his supj^ed dc^ath this girl visited a girl

friend in San Franoisoo, California and on a downtown street one day ate
•et

Charlie I'Ving faee to faoe*

lie oame up to her with hands out stretf^ied and said, *Hsllo, Tootsl
v;hat are you doin^, away out here?"
But what are you doing here?

Hhe answered, "{jh, 1 an visitine^*

You are sup>posed tu be deed**

he answered, "but 1 em very rauoh alive*"

"Oh, X know,*

He had a lon^ talk with hnr

eonoernin^ all the people baok in fSreenville} also about his wife sad
daughter but he refused to give her thp naoe he waa using

his address*

Be said that he had r«fomed and did nut drink anymore and that he was

in busiuesa and was doing well*

looksd wall and prosporus*

.'Jhe said he was handsooiely dreeeed and

But he OMde her promise that she would aevar

tall anyone that ate hud net hla*

Tte

arise# irtiere and hcaw did te get tte oadaver that te

4
placed in the rlTer wearing his coat and rin^s end carrying his identi

fication papers •

But only God and CharXea F» Eving oouid enswer that question*

Tirltten

Elmer Cornette

Box 3083
Uesa Station

pueblo, Colorado
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°^r«,Srrii. rap-

Chief Jacpb H- Haag^r, of th«?
to the west and was k>rt to ail
iville police force, received, notice yes-f but himsotf.
.

BERT WING

M

«r ATTT-i/* T^.nn a
W A t W'V

*». » -w-ir,-

B.

afternoon that TSing had es-.

"Wln^ had Just comir-iited one of the

murders in the hUtor>' oj

rvl' A ^ ^ caped and he -jras asked to be on the, :he city. As it developed Utcr. he haa

iVlilllCjO L0\JM li

for him. Aaesoripoon ot Wlnr. |

'as he now appears, was sent to the] jjurt and had sat down to a ial»id to

Ichlet

Wfllto
wai&s

TTrATn
i!rOlll

,,e furM.hea 1,1. men with | r-W aja?«

Pom'fpTitlflrV-^
description. He is Inclined
to be-j• ^rijrror
nl&hiRown.
at the
reuixeniiary
LoulsriUe
dressli^and
herwas
hatr.staging
when h^rhusUeve

With Another Trusty.

thai

band

'^reat leeway.

stt^pped

up

behind

her.

and

' t abbed her in the back with a knife,

The murder for which Bert Wing taie blade of which, was probably teoi
, inches Ions. Again and a^ain he sank
was serving a life sentence was wie or
blade until when she was found, it

Committed SensationalCrime
In Louisville.

the most sensational la the history o< waa sfton that eighteen inclsior.s had
„
. .
b-»n made. She had sunk into a little
l^misville or Kentucky. It ranked as
between the wardrobe and iho:
& crime

with

the

DHger-Smart

or w«Ul and here it waa that she vr&s

the Tumer-Patter»n-Jennle Bowman
tra«dic<i.

In

atroc^ousnesa.

In

he reallred that hU'

the ir*fe w.%s dead, Jumped out of the whidow onto the roof of Kerlln's saloon,

manner of eaiape. In the details of tn*i

along it to the front where be

Sent To Prison For Life Fif i captaro wid the wibsaquent trial the dr^'pped three tt<»iea aligtiUag almost

teen Years Ago. .

'case wa- prx>baWy without a paraUelj^n the piatoon of^ ^Ilce.
Wing Ooea South.

in the cTlmlnaJ hinory of the BUite,
•

•

•

Sentenced Yean Ago.

WANTED

TO

BE

Wnjfs wife screamed JuPt before she
h'aa titabbed. or as ahe was about Ml

HANGED.

Bev,n«e„ y«>x« i«o, o. .

"brtoT

I night, a mask l>aJI waa being given lnj\comwi hurried uprrtalrw lo ie.irn the

_
^
A«noA haH
wlifli
Frankfort.
Ky^
Jan. «.-<Sp«)clal.3-? ,w^e ^oe
h^l of wi^

was then BillT! cause of the scream and dt?cover<-d the.

tnen ^

^

woman. Uustantiy

B«rt Win,, convicted of th. muritr ol 1Green street, Jtwt above Etghtn.
^
-- ilariome
v»i/foi-ce
si-^rtofspace
of time
ibeworking
eiuir-e po«i
Ilia wire, who wa< a daAighter of Juiffo
above was
Myrtle
Ed- >Hce
Ixiuisvllle
waa

{Eares, of Greenville, and sentenoed to,,,j.3j^ house.

the penltantlary tor lUe. e.c««a herejaanc tl«T.

In the midat of the^ihe cp.se. But Wing had gone to thei

;.thia afterno«». He woa a trusty and • which separated the
^had been here for fifteen years. A
^
^
inegro trusty left with. ^him and there

lid

place

. Sman
man who waa tall and

j^ji^.^ut, and who lookedathletic
serious. and
lie

©o trace of them. Wing is well known jg^jjc^a ^.gr the aasimbled throng and

police searched for him. Ji>
Orleans, two men

met by chance, one of them waa Bert"
Wing, and the other

was

a

tramp,-

Wlnir had money, and he iiivjted thi^

into a saloon to take a drink. -*
ted tbB murder attracted much atten. •i^^oned to the handsomest noman in 'tramp
As they drank, the trunp began ia:
itlon.
the place. The man was Bert Wing, Btudy Wing's fare. In his pocket bm
{ The poUce department of LoulrrfBe, who ma-V hia eacajw is^t night from had a o^py of a Lioutsvlih* ncwepape^
"from whoae courts Wing waa sent to

his wife, who WM Mariam uves, 01

Though he was accepilnffi^
Wing's hoppitality, the tramp called tha;
most , bartender into a rear roon> and loiil.

the perttentiary, waa Immediately notU Q^cenviUe. Ky.. the daughter of C.rHed.

Judge Eave.«, one

of

the

which contained an acccaint of ihtf<
murder, as well as a splendid Mkenessl

of Wing.

Officers from the prison are now «n- pfomlneat men in that aection of tht-hlra he was convinced that U'lng waaga«ed in a hunt for the escaped prtsimurderer referred to in the L-ouls^.
—
papers. The bartender lixikert at^oners in FVonklln
and- adjoining
cotm- Maia.
Wln» was at that time a lawyer, but «he picture, then at Wing, and ihen he
ties, niille every city and town within
been notified by the prison authorities

for various reasons ha bad allowed hi» pushed a button a'iilcb called the po^
wife to live as a part of the under lice. In the meantime. Wing had mader
world. The man and woman passed a proposition to thf tramp to go to^

to be on the lookout

upstairs to the woman's room, which

a radius of 100 miles of Frankfort has
for

the

South America to work, and the offer-,
had been eccepied, as Wing- was to.
The time «m pay all expenses. In a_ few minutes^

men.

Wing was one of the most noted prlaonen in the prison. Because of

waa on the third floor.
about 10 o'clock, and in those days the

his

police arrived, placed Wing under:

good behavior since being aent to the ,pQ^Qe.j„en ^-^0 were on duty were re-j arrest, and he was brought to lx)ul»^
penitentiary. Wing had been made a
trusty and was therefore given the lib- •

erty of the outer office. He was perw<i,,a/l to wear
nrAo,. the
tK... regulation nrlnrtn
mitted
prison ' ^
uniform of solid

gray

without

the

closing

the

by others who started from Cen-1 vllle.
pojig^ station in platoons for thia

tit 11 o'clock.
pOJtlCUlar night, the platOOn

which was to relieve among others, the
♦»,« Red
o^A Lag
I <-.»,•-.
oflicers who watched the
While Clark wore the
regulation District included Denny Smith, Denny
striped uniform of the other convicts. Sullivan. Jobn Sexton, Mel Lapielle,
he was, however, a trusty, and had and otlier patrolmen, whose names
strlpea.

charge of opening

C-

front

and

were then well-known as policemen.

gates when the prison wagons

«

passed In and out, and was also allowed |
the freedom of the outer office.

j

Both convicts left the prison about ;
S o'clock and had been gone some time

•

The trial of Bert Wing for the mur-

ofspectacular
his wife developed
Incidents In the his-.
t„ry of the local courts. Wing tna4o 00
defense. He even refused the advice of >
counsel and persistently nialntalned^
that all the light had gone out of hla
life and he waa ready to die.

•

Ho ac

knowledged that he had killed her, but
Jumped Into Platoon of Police.
no amount of persuasion on tlie part;
of either of his attorneysk or others Intwe^ited
would Induce
him to
tell why
^s this particular platoon ar- |
'the d«d.
' Hrslmpiy.

m frortt of Kerlln's saloon, a

before being missed. A suit of clothes ixjdy bjt the sod in the yard in front
recently loft in the Warden's office by

Ta "nu

Murderer Wanta To Die.

Edward's house next door.

A

^

wanted to dte^

and was eager to take his

The proof was so plain that a Yerdict

a new prisoner to be shipped to his; p^^n had jumped from the roof of Kc.-- of hanging peemed t/) be the natur^
result- Wing tiiought this, anti thla.
home was missed and it is believed that L
saloon to the ground below, and waa the opinion of everybody who took
these clothes were stolen by Clark In I
heig^it was the same as the third an interest in the case. The Jury had
order that be oould make a change on |
the Edward's house. He wore already received its Instructions and
the members were preparing to retire
the outskirts of the city, although the
;untform worn by him has not

^found.

I
'

-

'

POLICE NOTIFIED.

been

only his trousers and undershirt. The

fall attracted the attention of the po

to their room when a

commotion waa

heard among the spectators, and a tall
lice, who asked for an explariation. Th« and grizzled man made his way to the

man, who was practically unhurt, told center of ^e court room. He lifted his
them that he had fallen asleep a-nd hand and. addressing the Judge, aald,

, had dropp^ out of the third-story wln-

-Wiue Perpetrated One of Host Sensa^ saw
dow. that
The police
sympathized with him.
no bones were broken and

aubstanUaJly;

•...

:i

•>T'

"Toor tenor/1 ajn here to aek a. fa
This maz! killed my daughter. H®
waa her husband and she my daughter,

vor.

t.

-y;;

and, while I deplore the tragedy, I

•want to ask you and the jury to be
mcrdful. Thte man has committed a
most brutal murder, but I am an old
man. My hair l9 white and I will soon
tw ready for the grave. I want to ask
that no more blood be shed.

I

f--

want

you tn send this man, Bfrrt Wlt^, to
the penitentiary for life. 1 thl^k this will
be sufflcient punishment, arid I am a
judge."
•

•

•

Victim's Father Saves His life.
"With this Judge E^ves backed away
and the jury very speedily decided that
Bert "Wing should go to the penitentiary
for life In place of being hanged.
And thla ia the man who eacaped
last night from the penitentiary at

I

•y-t:.

-•S:.

Frankfort,

Wing had been In the penitentiary
be/ore.

He killed Joe Gleixn, of Owen»-

,,

, .-."i; 5-.'••

•

'

•

boro, wlw> was working in St. Lioula
at

the

time.

The

murder

V

was com

mitted on account of the woman wlio
waa not then hla wife. Wing was sen

tenced for ten ye^ra, but after sen'Jng
five he waa pardoned by Gov, Francis
rthrough the Influence of a minister

whose

sympathies

were

enlisted

r

by

'friends and relatives at Greenville.
• In the meantime, the girl over whom
the murder was committed had gone
to a nunnery in Wisconsin. She was

ion a vlBlt to relatives

•/•v.

In Green\ine

r,

..

.

•

-

'K •

'after Wing's pardon, and there Wing
"met h^r again and married her, brlng-

: log her to LoulsvUle. where they contlnued a career ot crime until he wa«

uR jtor -itfe jar Jajt. McoBd .giw4<g«j
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